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The Method int M Y F enjoyed 
Tnlc minature golf and rid.- in 

th^mu'iement ,,ark Bt Lubbock Sun 
‘h* gf“ernoon Mr«. Huttie Haya^ 
u™ Hiram Prather and Mr and 
"r* Jabe Whlrley were sponsors

«rs Winnie Ballew was honored 
_¡.‘h a birthday dinner in the home 
w l h,r daughter. Mrs. Hob McCor- 
2,1 a, Welch, Sunday. Other mem- 
hers of Ballew's family attend-

\lr and Mrs Stanley Elliot visit 
./  her parents. Mr and Mrs L A. 
mi. of Lubbock over the week end 
yr Elbot is employed at Singleton 
Appliance

Mr and Mrs. Horace Brunett 
Frank Brunett. Bill Scasta and 
Louie Brunett and Weldon *P' nt 
Sunday with the^Roy Linos.

Price Parker is a patient in the 
Ltuiesa hospital. ^ ^

Mrs J T Middleton Jr. had sur 
jery last week at Lamesa.

—v —
rhe W F. Taylors had as their 
•sts this past week Mrs Taylor’s 
er and husband. Mr and Mrs Hill 
d front Albuquerque, N. M.

Jr and Mrs. James Bowlin of La 
■¡a visited James' mother. Mrs 
(■ Bowlin and friends in O'Don- 
I this past week.

— O—
Jr and Mrs. Aubrey Neal of La
ta were Sunday guests of the 
aril« Yorks.

Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Office
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STI ItY C U R  OPENS 

SEASON W ITH  HHEAKFAHT

— O—
The 1939 Study Club met in the 

Community House for a re-assemb
ly breakfast on Sept. 7th at 9:00 
a tn The tallies were attractive in 
autumn decoration

The i resident, Mrs. C. H Tyler 
Rave the welcome talk to sixteen 
members present.

Mrs. A. H. Koettinger gave the 
meditation and Mrs. (iuy Bradley 
presented the yearbooks. Thanks 
were expressed to the program com
mittee for the well planned and 
tut. resting program for the year.

“ Seeking (ioo.lly Pearls'' is the 
course of study. The breakfast re
presented tile pearl of comradeship, 
“ in one spirit meet and mingle“ —  
Shelly. Hostesses were Mrs. War
ren Smith. Mrs. A .H. Koeninger 
and Mrs. Guy Bradley.

—  oOo----- -
Mr Duckett, ginner at Co-op Gin. 

received a painful hum on an arm 
one day last week when lighting a 
fire In a bur pit.
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-—U—"
Kenneth White, son of Mr ant 

Mrs Willie White was home from 
college this week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Kay visited Mr 
and Mrs. Joe llurkett and family at 
Angleton last week.

Mrs Harold Mires is ill in the 
Umesa hospital. His mother of 
Plainvlew is helping with the child 
res.

— O —
Charles Wayne Sim; son spent 

Friday nite with his parents and 
then went to Austin to the Texas L' 
and Tech football game.

— O—
The Pete Page family had (heir 

children as guests for Sunday din
ner

— o -
The Keed Yandells of Littlefield 

viitted in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Tom Yandell over the week end.

— O —
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Priddv of 

College Station visited in the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. C. N. 
Hoffman this week end.

Mrs John Johnson visited in 
Crosbyton this week end with her 
daughter Mr. Thompson had sur
gery He is the son of Mrs. C. F. 
Thompson, sr. of here.

-Wanted —  W at kins route sales
man for cstaMislied route at New 
Home: also a Spanish speaking 
Watkins Salesman for the I at in 
section of lamisa. Contact Mrs. 
Mary Gibson

Miss Joann I-acy has been a pat
ient in Lamesa hospital.

SO WILL? . . . ° ° °
WHO INHERITS PROPERTY?

— O—
*  hot will happen if you shou d die 

without a legal and proper will? 
"ho will inherit your property? 
■our husband, wife, mother, father, 
thlldren, your wlfe'a relatvles"’ The 
hwt »ay you can say who will have 
It i> to provide a will which will 
Protect your rightful beneficiaries 
*nd dispose of your property in ac
cordance with your wishes.

When a deceased has no will, or 
®e« •intestate” as the law calls 
iV ProPer*y of that person is 
distributed according to a detailed 
wrtnual fixed by law. In some cases 
this may be the way you yourself 
would divide it- hut in' many cases 
It is not.

The proivisions of the law con- 
ccrnlng the distribution of the prop- 
•fty of a person who dies without 
i, ’ are rather complicated, and 

°* the possibilities cannot be 
C0I?red by a general statement.

there are different rules for real 
estate and for personal property, 
or community property and for 
parate property, for homestead 

: ‘®P*rty, and for ail of the many 
possible combinations of surviving 
mi.*# Each situation must be 
cnreruiiy studied to determine the 
^rrect distribution of the proper-

I For example, here is a general 
»hi i°f **ow ‘ *lp font nt unity property 

>'ou and your spouse have 
Cumulated will be divided If you 
death0' malte “  will Piror to your

.„'/your husband or wife survives 
a there are no children, the eur- 

Woperts|>0U8e recelveg all of the

¡.J*’ in addition, there are surviv- 
eef J a 1 or descendants of de-
on'^ch ildren , they would divide 
aarnioi of the ProPerty, while the 
othlVlng 8P°u*e would receive the “titer one-half.
sha0' eourse. grandchildren do not 
oar/. n ,he PBlale unless their 
ceased *»ho wou,d inherit Is de- 
Drevi , nd when descendants of 
h a rb tiy chlldern do ln-
tha/'.u '®J rec« ty « only the portion 
ro»Lai would have received.
descendant*0* l ^e nan,ber of such

sanui0d<1 nole’ Perhaps, is that the 
half 1»Pouse already owns one-
to lh? commulnty estate prior 
nothin"1* <,P8,h- *nd the law adds 
arc "iFui0 ‘ ^is »bare where there 
'•Children surviving.

theif eH ***®re are only children and 
divisn descendajitB surviving, they 
bet»«™. - ®n“ re community estate 

n??  “ >em.
the Rt.. n®W‘*feature, prepared by 
to («,„ Bar ° f  Texas, is written 
»on . a " 1— n° ‘  to advise No Per
th* t . '°ul<1 *VPr “ PP'y or interpret 
!* '. ,* *  without the aid of an at- 
ctruiB. ,*• ,u“ y advised con- 
»»U«h. . ,act* involved, because
•he »nno*r,* nc* ln ‘ “ets may change 

'»Plication of the law ).

I MM STI l»V t T . l l »  MEETS —
— O—

The 1910 Study Club met Wed
nesday Sept. 2»th at 3:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Cletus Cox with 
Mrs. Haul Mansell as co-hoste s. 
After a business session the pro
gram was introduced. A meditat
ion was given by Mrs. Truett Hod- 
nett. "Take Another Look —  Keep 
It.”  wus given by Mrs. T. C. Stinson 
of Lubbock who was a guest. The 
talk was very interesting and en
tertaining discussion on refinishing 
old discarded pieces of furniture 
“ Other Ovens —  Kilns” was a dis
cussion by the hostess and her 
guest. Mrs. Duckett, on ceramic 
work Both displayed some beauti
ful pieces they had made Refresh
ments were served to 23 club mem- 
iters and the two guests.

— O —
I .«ml: llroun billfold with brown 

ro»<— wiili star on inshlc. re
ward if returned to Raymond Moya. 
Go\ INK, O'Donnell

Price Parker To Wed
Mr and Mrs. Claude A Wicker of 

Ituido-o announce the engagement 
o f their daughter, Janell. to Price 
Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Le-ter 
Parker of O'Donnell. The wedding 
will be solemnized November 24th 
at 6 p. in at First Baptist Church 
of Ruidoso.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
ltuldoso High School and attended 
business college at Lubbock. She Is 
employed by Douglass and Pearson 
■teal Estate Mr. Parker is a grad
uate of O'Donnell High School and 
attended business college in Lub
bock. He is employed at Wells Co
op gin.

Friends of the couple's families 
are invited to attend the wedding.

------oo© ------
Less 3,000 Bales Ginned

The harvest continues to be slow 
with le.-s than 2700 bales being gin 
ned thru Tuesday noon or an estim
ated 'I l ereent o f estimated total

Maturity of the cotton continues 
to be delayed due to ideal fall grow 
Ing weather and the fact that the 
crop was planted somewhat later.

Early grain continues to move. 
Business was good over the week 
end but is still a loug way from the 
peak rushes of last year. Over 3.000 
nationals are now in the trade area 

------oOo-------
J. L Adams, son in law of Mr and 

Mrs. E T Wells, was seriously in
jured in a car mishap near Houston

------oOo------
l*TA TO MEET (M T , 11 

— O—
I T  A will meet Tuesday Oct 

11th at 7:30 p. m. An interesting 
program has been planned.

------ oOo----- -
HITES SET EOR 
EAltl. « lil Tt TIER

Dear O'Donnell Ex-Student,

Homecoming has been scheduled for October 28,1960. We certainlv I 
hope to see you here that day!

Hometcoming activities are:

2:40 p. m. —  Pep-Rally in the Gym
3;15 p. m. —  Business meeting in the Homemaking Cottage 
6:00 p. m. —  Banquet in Cafetorium
8:00 p. m. —  Football Game —  O'Donnell vs .Friendship

Following the game there will be a reception in the O'Dontte 1 Com
munity House. This will be a very good time to visit.
Banquet tickets will be $2.00 (60c of which will remain In the E <- 
Student Association Fundi. If you plan to attend, we would appre lit  
a card from you. Advance tickets can be obtained by writing to one of 
the officers.

Whether you let us know or not we hope to see you at Home
coining.

Glen B. Brewer. Preeldcn 
Mrs. Glen B. Brewer, vlce-i resident 

Route 3. Tahoka, Texas | 
Mrs. Jearld Barton. Secretar 
Box 276, O'Donnell. Tex s |

FFA Wins Electric Award

■ «•»«««ira

w*m M
w« mmi at? ¿mmwmmt w  a » mm

< ü § ¡

-*■/» t

Spaak* At Rotary

The O'Donnell Rotary Club met
I

Tuesday in its regular meeting. Vis

iting Rotarians were LeRoy Olsak, 

Hays Walker. J. B. Claiborne, John 

Agee, Matt McCall, Gordan Me 

Outre. Charles Bratcher. Virgil 

Williams, and Sparky Beckham of 

I-a mesa and J. B Thomtson, Emil

Prohl and Johnny Reasonover of 
Tahoka. Guests were R. L. Beale of 
lllg Spring and lHsane Davis and 
Mrs. Bill Burton. H. R. Drew of 
Ft. Worth was speaker for the 
luncheon with the subject "Devel
opment of Atomic Power” . Blaine 
Mttchel was program chairman for 
September

I Country

The senior class received 
class rings Monday.

their

Key. J. I. Bishop o f Way land 
Baptist College filled  the pulpit 
last Suuday at Klrat Baptist church

Mrs. Jess Briganes
recently at I-ameaa.

GREENHANDH <NAMK

had surgery

— O—

As most of our readers know, the 

beloved mother of the Index family 

has been HI for the past two months

and is now critically ill. We realize 
that during the illness we have been 
preoccupied with personal pruidems 
and have not given our best to your 
news»taper.

Mrs. Glenn Gibson helped Us this 
week in writing the n e ws  for this 
edition. Words cannot express our 
appreciation to her for helping us 
when the helping meant so much

Tite O'Donnell FFA Chapter o f This is the fourth consecutive 
the Future Farmers of America has year th O'Donnell Chapter has 
won the Texas Electric Service Co co: ped the a -ard on farm ele 'trifl* 
award of 1150 for their l rogress cation projects The award will help 
and study of farm electrification defray expenses of sending boys
Blaine Mitchel. TES '() manager of from Jhe O'Donnell Chapter to 
the O'Donnell office rexealp. i the national convention in Kansas

Presentation o f tile TE8CO B ig ; City.
Spring District award was made in Participating in the program 
n regular assembly of the O'Don- j which has been in existence seven 
nell HLh School by LeRoy O! ak. \ ¡.oats are these schools in the Big 
TBSCO Lamesa manager. Wednea- String TF.SC«) district —  Big 
gay The Dawsoa FFA ( l u  tar at I Soring Coabtfma Garden city, 
Welch paced second for an award Knoft. Ackerly. Dawson (W elch ), 
of $25. Klondike and Oatnesa.

Mrs. Maggio Wilson and dauglit- 
ers. Mrs Wilma Crlswell and Mrs 
Curtis McAnlch of Meri.el and Mr 
and Mrs C. A Ma sey of Tutia ' Is- 
it«-d Mr . Ktta Abernathy last woek

School Menu

I

Friday the Greenhands Chapter 
of FFiA named officers ns follows—  

President. Ronnie Wood 
V. P. —  Tommy Burton 
Secretary —  Lyndol Aakaw 
Treasurer —  Jimmy Martin 
Sentinel —  Jessie Lop««

CariTOtTkaeks
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our heartfelt appreciat
ion to all of you who ministered to 
our needs at the time of the passing 
of our loved one, Mrs. Tidwell. Our 
special thanks for the flowers, the 
food, the cards and letters and pray
ers. Also our special thanks go to 
Rev. Ray Martin, pastor of Wells 
Baptist Church. .

The family o f Mrs. Amanda T id 
well.

Funeral services for Earl Morris
Crutcher, 62. a longtime resident of 
Lynn County who moved to La
mesa 7 months ago, will be at 2 P. 
nt. Wednesday at the Northslde 
Baptist Church in Lamesa. Official 
lug will be the Rev. Giles Hankins, 
pastor, assisted by the Ktv. ü. M. 
Copeland of Draw Mr. Crutcher liv
ed in the New Moore area from 
1925 until seven months ago and 
died Monday while visiting near 
Brownfield.

Survivors include the wife, two 
daughters. Eartene and Hobby, both 
of tite home, two sisters, Mrs. J D 
Bryan and Mrs. J C Payne, both of 
Lubbock, three brothers. H B and 
C G of Lamesa and O- T. o f here

Burial will be in Lamesa Memor
ial Cemetery under the direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home. 

------oOo----- -
...Wanted someone with good
credit to make small payments on 
fine SPINET PIANO NOTHING 
NOW. First Payment in November. 
Write at once. McFarland Music 
Co 722 VV. 3rd Elk City Okla

Mrs Line * fourth grade clasa 
elected officers for the year as fo l
low« —

President: Deborah Thornton 
Vice pres. —  Judy Caswell 
Secretary —  Debra Webb 
Reporter —  William Parker 
Chief —  Ronnie Proctor 
Marshalls —  Jessie Ortiz and 

Terry Vaughn

Eagles Claw Happy 22-13

Wednesday barbecued beef 
chili beans, potato chips, lettuce 
wedge, sliced peaches, corn bre.td, 
butter, milk.

Thursday —  spiced luncheon 
meat. Black eye peus, buttered corn, 
sliced tomatoes, rolls, butter jelly.
milk.

Friday —  fish sticks. English 
' Pro». creamed potatoes. cabbage W F u a in n  g,aw rherrv i(. c„ rn ,

ter. milk,
Monday -— weenies with cheese 

red beans, buttered greens. rolls, 
butter, jelly, milk

Tuesday —  baked ham. green 
beans, candied yams, celery stick 
apricots, rolls, butter, milk 

------ oOo------
(  l.l’B  MEETS WITH MRS.
C. O. GK4 X K

— O —
__The Study Club met » it It
Mrs. C R Brock at 3 p. m. on Sept. 
28 with eleven members present.

The home was lovely in fall flow
ers and ye.low berries at vantage 
points. The meeting was opened by 
prayer by Mrs. C .D Pickens.

The president conducted a -hurt 
business meeting and Mrs Guy Ilrad 
ley Introduced the guest s eaker. 
Bill Brewer, Dawson Co. probation 
officer who spoke on “ An Adult 
Looks at Juvenile Delinquency.”  

Refreshments of sandwb hes. ol
ives. cake with whipped cream, and 
coffee was served

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. C. H. Tyler on Oct. 5 aa 3 p.

lut- sole —  bouse to Im- mo t*d. 
stucco, a bedroom-, se«- W. J. S11, , I, 
Ivan Line or EG in Moore

Wunted a lady t«i stay »  ith Hd- 
rrly lady iòle ami day, American 
or Spanisi», must -|M*ak fair Eng* 
lisi« jiiid know h o » lo drive o r  and 
ke«-|> Iioiis,. io » eme, »S I  per week. 
7 12 Sonili "Ih. I.aiiie-a. p ilo n e  4438 
Mrs. Gerì nuli- Gm-r

Se«- iny chrlstmas ami all ocras- 
ion «aids ai un lumie or cali 259 
.Miss Alene Line. —  .... —  __

The O'Donnell Eagles rolled to 
their first triumph of the season 
here Friday nitte by ripping out a 
22 to 13 victory over the Happy 
Cowboys. The locals have lost their 
first four game*.

The Eagles scored first and were 
never headed as Gary Bowles took 
to the air and fired a 10 yard pass 
to Buster Snellgrove for the first 
marker. The extra point try failed.

Happy's Darrell Bow« deadlocked 
thp score when he paseed to Bill 
Hadley and kicked the point after 
The play covered 70 yards.

Fernando Lopez, top Eagle scor
er. speeded 33 yards In the 3rd for 
the Eagle score and Bowles hit Dale 
Finch In the end zone for the extra 
two points.

Lopez then traveled another 30 
yards for the final Eagle score and 
the extra points were good and put 
the Eagles too far out to catch

During the season Lopez has 
picked up four T. D. «nd Snellgrove 
has added two. The Ekgles play 
their last non conference tl't this 
week end before opening district 
play at Sundown Oct. 14. They trav
el to Coahoma Friday.

See us before you sell your

I cotton, C N. Hoffnuui

DEFOLIANTS AND DESICCANTS

Save $35 per bale by machine harvest using harvest 

aid chemicals

Complete Line of Ortho Products 

*  Ortho Liquid Cotton Defoliants

0  Arsenic Acid 75 •wmLSSMMM 
P.C.P. -P E N T A

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
if In Tahoka and O'Donnell

-OO
TAHOKA GARDEN Cl.I It 
ANNOUNCES CLINIC

The Tahoka Garden Club is pre
senting Don Johnson, assistant pro
fessor at Texas Tech in a flower 
arranging demonstration and > linic 
at 3 p. m. Thursday in the City Re
creation Ha!l at Tahoka Theme 
will be “ Moods In Autumn." The 
clinic is oi en to the public. Admis
sion is $1 per person.

■------ooo------
NO DELAY SEEN IN GETTING 
FIRST RETIREMENT CHE« K

— O -
As human beings, we dislike hav

ing our plans disturbed. We are im- 
patientt of any kind of interruption. 
Understandably, we resent any de
lay in the delivery of our regular 
paycheck or dividend check. We 
have made certain plans committing 
ourselves to certain financial oblig
ations. When the check is delayed 
we are forced to make excuses to 
our creditors. We just don't like it. 
"W hy can't they get those checks 
out on time?”  isn’t that familiar? 
Perhaps if  someone had made a 
little more preparation there would 
have been no delay. But someone 
didn't. The checks were late.

There is one delay YOU can help 
to prevent. Any delay in receiving 
your first check for social security 
retirement benefits can be elimin
ated. Any interruption in shifting 
from a paycheck to a retirement 
check JuBt isn’t necessary. Perhaps 
this fact doesn't Interest you. May
be you have been lucky enough (or 
should we say. wise enough) to have 
been able to save so that getting 
neither paycheck nor retirement 
checks for a few months makes no 
difference. Most o f us haven't been 
that lucky. We can't afford to be 
without a regular check whether It 
is »  paycheck or a retirement check.

The first thing YOU can do to 
help prevent any delay In receiving 
your first check for social security 
retirement benefits is to "inquire 
before you retire". Look up the ad
dress of the nearest social security 
office in the telephone directory. If 
you live In a small town inquire 
from your postmaster where the 
nearest social security district of
fice is located Then tail at the 
social security office even as much 
as three months before the time 
that you actually plan to retire. As 
a matter of fact you can file an ap
plication even while you are still 
employed. Men 65 or older, women 
62 or older, who have already stop
ped working should call aa their 
8. 8. office immediately.

No Other 
Door Like It!
Completely pre hung! Self storing, too! Storm panel 
glides up or down as weather changes. Tilts in for 
cleaning. Rattle-proof! Fully weather-stripped!

Ê U .

W I P C O ,  th e  BUY •WORD f o r  Q u a l it y  In  
Aluminum B u ild in g  P r o d u c t a  • Litcbbtld, Illinois

Ralph Knight, M gr

r

Phone 18 O'Donnell

Ì

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

See us if you plan to —

Defoliate
Your cotton for Mechanical Harvesting.

We have Arsenic Acid, Shed A Leaf, Def and Penta 
Check our prices on aerial defoliation today 

Tell us your nec s — We Will Get It

TV M ! l

L  G  C L A R K , O W N E R P H O N E  2 0 0

#
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RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  

THE O'DONNELL INDEX-PRESS
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LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
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' Welcome
to the NEW Republican Party f

of Texas
The Young Guard of Democracy

The NEW Republican Party of Texas 
believes in the principles of Thomas Jef
ferson, Andrew Jackson and Woodrow 
Wilsoo now abandoned by the leaders 
of the Democratic Party. The Demo
cratic Party has buried those principles 
in its efforts to please the various and 
well organized pressure groups and 
others to whom those principles mean 
little or nothing

We address this message to the rank 
and file of Texans who bear the brunt 
of all give-away programs through their 
tax load —  the forgotten people of 
America and Texas, those who own a 
home, a business, a bond, a share of 
stock, a savings account, a pension —  
an earned share in America’s future —  
and who would like to conserve what 
they own or hope to own.

In leaving the Democratic Party to 
vote the Texas way —  as the majority 
of Texans voted in 1952 and again in 
1956 —  Democrats are not deserting the 
party of Jefferson. Jackson and Wilson. 
The principles on which the Democratic 
Party was founded art still on the label

but the Democratic donkey of old is now 
a horse of a different color.

The time has come for Texans to see 
the two parties as they are today —  not 
as they were 50 years ago.

The Republican Party embodies those 
principles upon which this country was 
built and on which Texans fought for 
and won independence —  self reliance, 
individual initiative, limitation of gov
ernmental power, government which 
makes it possible for most citizens to do 
most for themselves —  and then assists 
those who cannot provide the basic 
necessities for themselves.

Republican candidates need not apol
ogize for their party’s platform nor hide 
its intent from Texans as Texas Demo
cratic leaders have attempted.

We, the Republicans of Texas, with 
your help will preserve the principles 
of sound, responsible and enduring gov
ernment in America and Texas. We 
ask your help in electing Nixon and 
Lodge and in establishing a long-past- 
due two party system of government in 
Texas.

■  ym like lo 
Ik* attached rou-

toward 
would also 

helpful. W t need the 
►asy. The Keened}» are

Headquarters, República* Party of Ti 
4019 Montrose BhtL 
Houston 6. Texas

Name

St or Box_

City--------

Electric drying is sunshine-clean!
Y ou  can be sure your freshly-washed 
c lo . ies will dry sparkling clean when you 
dry them electrically. Flameless electric 
heat is as clean as summer sunshine. It 
adds nothing but moisture-removing 
warmth to the air inside the dryer, so 
white clothes stay white, colored clothes

stay bright. And electric heat is so gentle 
and so precisely controlled that even the 
most delicate fabrics can be dried with 
complete safety. See your favorite appli
ance dealer soon for an alectric clothes 
dryer that will save time, work and money 
. .  . help you live better . . .  electrically.

10-LA

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S C R V I C K  C O M P A N Y

W. B. MITCUEL, Manager

u'DUNNELL- In d e x  - PKEU8 
Established la l i l t  

Box 646. O'Donnell, Texas 
Published Every Wednesday 

,....0. G. SMITH, JR.. Owner 
Advertising Kata: 60c col. In. 

Entered as second class matter 
September 23, 1*23 at Poet Office 
at O'Donnell, Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 3, 1*78. 

SUBBCR1TION KATES 
In Lynn. Dawson and Borden 

Counties I *  per year Elsewhere In 
II. S. $2.50 per year.

Card of Thanks *1.00. Classified 
advertising 4c per word, with mini
mum charge of tOe.

lou r label at top of paper tells 
date your subscription expires 

olio
.ASSEMBLY OF (B ill I IU H II

A welcome and service or ul. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m 

Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service 7:3u p. m. 
Young people service 6: HO P m. 
Midweek Service 7:30 p. m.
Large euough to know you —  small 
enough to serve you.

Rev. D. K Klrkendoli, pastor
- - o o ° ------

For «11 T. V. Repair» «a ll HIM 
BURKETT, Aten « « I I I .  Free pick 
up and delivery 10-5

------oQo -
Ml Y. SELL OK TRADE —  

til'NS  AND PISTOLS 
WATCHES CLEANED *•-!.!«

All Work Guaranteed
if Hale Variety

■ Ooo- -
HOUSE TO RE MOVED— ‘¿4 by 

4tt. H ninni« and hath. Hire hath- 
room and fixture-, plenty huilt-tn 
■ allinei- IVieed a ll ll.T .K I for im 
m ediate -ale. ra-h. E li V ie le r » , Ut. 
I. Aten ÄM4.

R E X A L L

CO UGH -

• Up to 6 hours relief from 
coughs due to colds, smoking 
Of minor bronchial irritations.

• Non narcotic, non habit forming
• Sale as directed (even 

for children).

20 s 1 . 4 9
am siJ

Lott Pharmacy
----- oOo- -

Noble L. Rumbo, 
M.D.

Medicine and Surgery
RUMBO CI.IN1C 

OFFICE TELE I’ HONE 61 
RES1DENCE PHONE 180

------oOo-------

There’s a  Belter W ay

A  construction w orker m ay knuw o o' 
about drills but he s not the man you  d c 
to for dento l treatm ent.

A n d  if you w ere  ill, chonres o "  . 
look  fo r the best possible tre a ts  t u 
ilte re d  b y  a trom ed exp ert . NCC j  OI 
experience in the fie ld  o f med c

A cce p t no less when it com-.-» to jr 
once

Yo u r independent c o p i l j l  st ck o q ( } ,
made insurance h.s life tim e w oi*  c. , , 
e xp e rt counselor He stands rea ' t-i t
reeources of tfs# entire coo.fa l stork
to  p ro v id e  you  service 24 hours o  o cy

(Agency Nome!

ê
MOORE INSURANCE  

AGENCY
Phone 220. O'Donnell

- O Q O ----

Sp raying
With Hi-Boy Sprayer

s e e  —

Burley BREWER
KT. 8 TAHOKA

PHONE ATEN »3 1  it

Saleh And Saleh
ATTO R N E Y» AT  LAW  

GENERAL F R A C T K E  IN 
COURT»

002 N. 1st St. —  I'hone *171
LAM ESA, TEXAS

I --------------- oOo------
CHURCH OF TH E  NAZAKKNH

A friendly Church »erring a friend

ly community In a needy world la- 
vltea you. Sunday uchool at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship at 7:80 p. m. Pray
er meeting each Wednesday at S p. 
m.

W ¿mu d to n ut —  1-2 to 1 sect- 
ion farm, lint«« | lenty of equipment 
and plenty labor in faintly, will give 
it-fnvsn», on Sal urtlays ran be 
- ■'ll at Schooler Hanlware. («illiert 
Ortla, rl. I, O'Donnell iitp

----- ooo------
O'Donnell Barber Shop

LATEST STYLE» CUT BY THE  
BEST METHOD 

S|M«clallze In Flat Tope 
I'rompt Service —  John

------ oOo — -

Dr. O. H. NANCE  

Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lamesa ph. 554

ro,,OD- C N Hoffs,«.
—O0o_

For rent __
rock finish Just * " * * *  « 
ept «lohn Karl*-* 0

MOCCASINS - T o K  
KINDS FINE IKvnSS 

KXPKHT R K P tm S  . 
SHOES ufi

WE RE R 'ADY  TO G IN  YOUR

c o h o n
★  W c have recently overhauled our giaaatfj

is in first class shape.

*  Compete/)' equiped with Moss Lint C/mmtiI

★  Fest. Efficient, Ceurtious Service.

*  Give us a try and we knew you will wutfi|

gin with us.

Producers G iin
Fred Raney, Manager

Phone 2S O ' D o n n i

AND BURIAL ASSOCIATION  

Day or Nite Call WY 84433 At Tokoka 

"Thoughtful, Courteous Service"

We Accept Burial Policies Of All Computa

Quality Ginning
Is Our Business -  Try Us

This is a service organisation and we «rodttaj

Ing to serve you better.

VÇells Farmers 
Co-operative Gins

DEALERS IN  —
COTTON. COTTON SEED AND COTTON $£fl

PRODUCTS

B. J. I Shorty I McLaurln. Mgr.

V  r 
%

Cae ► 1 ^ -  ^

H > '~  : ;

h  *1
W 9  m*”

HIGG INBOTHAM  FUNERAL HOMf
"Dedicated To 

«<•8 N. Austin St.
96 Hoar Ato! 

Burial
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Good Neighbor Review
OF TAHOKA

Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber in .
located In Tahoka at 1320 S. 

l,t. Phone WY 8-4000.
Here they carry a complete line 

of building' materials, paint», varn- 
uhee pMnblng fixtures etc.

Tbit well known lumber company 
l, prepared to meet your every 
peed for anything In lumber and

building material» at the lowest , business around 
possible prices.

Their stock is kept In fu 1 a sort- 
ment so no matter whua amount 
you desire, it ran be secured here.
They offer Immediate delivery.

They know that a satisfied c is- 
tomer is the best advertisement 
they can have and ha\e built their

this system.

In this Good Neighbor Review of 

Tahoka we are glad to recommend 

IIIGGI.VUOTHAM-BARTLETT LU- 

readers for all

TAHOKA CAFE

Here D a popular meeting place 
for folks In tills section Stop here 
for u meal the next time you ar<- 
in Tahoka located on Main St. They 
in.lte you to drop in for some of 
the fine toods in wht h they pec- 
lalixe.

There is something at out The 
Tahoka Cafe that seta It apart from 
< ther eating places and males It 
highly satlsfaetury the extreme

Into

MUER CO. to our 
building needs.

First National Hank of Tahoka
L*ul

Located In Tahoka at 1601 Main 
Phone WY— S -td ll 

Here "Service finds true ex-

Pr” hunw«H known bank Is an in- 
.titution that has taken Its place a* 
one of the cornerstones of this area. 
It stands for reliability and seo-

“ n 'e FIRST NATIONAL BANK

| has aided in the building of this 
community. A dollar saved here in 

I an account has started many a man 
on the road to success, 

j The history of this hank shows 
that it has adopted a policy of faith
fulness and serviie. It has been 
their policy and guide for muny 
years t since 1907). They can he a 
friend to you If you are one of their 
patrons.

In this Rood Neighbor Review of

Tahoka we are more than glad to 

compliment the FIRST NATIONAL 

RANK upon their po’ lcy of faith

fully contributing to their commun

ity. m

Lynn County Abstrait Co.
MRS. BM'LAH P R IIM O M . owner

Located In the Court House in 
Tahoka —  Rhone W Y 8-4022 for 
prompt and efficient abstract and 
title service.

In this section of the County ft» 
In all counties, the question o f title 
often causes the new purchaser an 
endless amount of trouble.

Aids Abstract Co. has all the in
formation on hand from Govern- 
ment entries and grants to the pre
sent time. If you are thinking of 
making a purchase all you have to 
do Is contact LYNN  COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO and explain to 
them the property you desire to 
purchase

There Is great satisfaction in

knowing that when you consult this 
office you are in conference with 
nn authority on the matter of ab
stracts and titles. Here you will 
know that your nDstract will ab
solutely be correct and promptly 
lie delivered.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

THE O'DONNELL INDEX-PRESS

T H E  B I 6  7 5 “  
B I R T H D A Y  P A R T YP O N T  MISS

STATE FAIR or TEXAS
DIAMOND J U B IL E E  E X PO S IT IO N

A GALAXY OF STILLAR ATTRACTIONS
THE B R O A D W A Y  HIT

ROWER BRUM SO W
ICE C A PA D E S
SHOW ER O F STARS
...FA BU LO U S  MCADUNKIS 

ARTHUR OOOFBIY, NELSON ID0Y , 
RICHARD ROOOIRS. FABIAN, 
B B IN 0 A  I K .  IM M IT T  KILLY,
R IX  ALLIN. J IM M II ROOOIRS, 

H O M It  B  J ITHtO  ANO 
C O L L IO i JAZZ FISTIVAL

SEWING FASHION FESTIVAL 
P a n -A m er ica n  

L ivestock  Exposition

STATE FAIR 
HORSE SHOWS
Texas la ls r a a h in i l  

Trade T a b
Exciting Cotton Bowl Foothill 

MILLION-DOLLAR MIDWAY

M O B IL  S K Y  R IV U I

Wonderful and m i 
exhibits tad display«

OCT. 8-23 * DALLAS

wortH

F R I D A Y  ! T W r

SIXTY-ONEDERF
y Domi

ita

mpaihi

Us

Here’s tlic car that reads you loud and 
clear —the new.size, yuu-sue '(>1 Chev
rolet. We alerted out by trimming the 
outside size a hit (to give you extra inches 
of clearance for fgirking and maneuvering) 
hut inside we left you a full measure <>f 
Chevy comfort. Door openings arc as 
much as 6 inches wider to give feet, knees, 
and elbows the undisputed right of way. 
And the new easv-chair scats arc as much 
as 14°i higher—just right for seeing, just 
right for sitting.

Once you've settle«] inside you'll have 
high and wide praises for Chevrolet’s 
spacious new dimensions (in the Sport 
Coupes, lor example, head room has lawn 
uppeti as much as 2 inches, and there’s 
more leg room, too—front and rear). 
Chevy’s new trunk is something else that 
will please you hugely — what with its 
deep-well shape and bumper-level loading 
it holds things you’ ve never been able to 
get in a trunk before.

Yet, generously endowed as this car is 
with spaciousness and clean-etched ele
gance, it holds steadfastly to all the thrifty, 
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have 
come to take for granted. Your dealer's 
the man to see lor all the details.

IMPALA 4-DOOR SPORT S C D W -on e  o f five 
Imjndas limi bru,g you it m u measure o f  elegance 
from the most elegant Chevies o f all.

an if rivi
NOMAD 9-PASSFNGER STATION \\ AGON. You 
have a choice o f  six Chevrolet wagons, each tilth a 
cave-si zed cargo opening nearly 5 feet across.

r.

There’s never been a trunk like it before! 
The floor’s recessed more than halt a loot 
and the loading height is as much as 10Ti 
inches lower.

INTRODUCING THE ’ 61 CHEVY

BISCAYNE 6
the louest priced Jull-sized Chevy uith 
big-car comfort at small-car prices.

Chevy’s new ’61 Biscaynes—6 or V8— 
give you a full measure o f Chevrolet 
quality, roominess and proved perform- 
anrr_y«-t they’re priced down with many 
cars that give you a lot less! Now you can 
have economy and comfort, too!

BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN, like ail '61 Chevrolet».
brings you Body by Usher neun _,s —mure front seat 
leg room.

Bitcayne 4-Door Seibut

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette a ‘ your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

O M l

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.

rare and thought that goes
everything.

The food is tempting and dellc-
i asly prepared in the most care- 
I 1 manner. You will tind a delici
ous meal, with a wide variety to
choose from. All foods are prejared 
to retain their natural flavor.

tie sure to stop and eat at the 
. ahoka Cafe.

OTJONNXLL INDEX . P

Establlahed In IM S

Box S4(, O ’Donnell. T

Pwbllabed fiverjr W

-.0 . O. SMITH. JR.. Ot
Advertlaing Rate: (Oc col. In. 

Entered aa second claaa metter 
t-eptember 21, 1223 a* Foat Office 
at O'Donnei 1. Taxaa under Aat et 
Concreta on March 3, 1372. 

SUBSCKITION KATE8

PHONS 1M, O'DOHXELL, H U .

In Lynn, Dawson end 
Countiea 32 per jeer. Elsewhere ln 
U. S. $2.60 per year.

Card of Thanks 11.00. Cl 
advertising 4c per word, with 
mum charge of 10«.

Your label at top of papar

Late your subscription expires.

AEHEMULY OF GOO CHURCH
A welcome and service for all 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 

Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 
Young people service 4:30 p m. 
Midweek Service 7:30 p. m.
Large enough to know you —  smell 
enough to serve you.

Rev. D. H. Kirkendoll, pastor

■----- ooo------

Fur ell T. V. Kepwira rati JIM 
lit'HKi.TT. Aten g-MMi. IVee pick 
up and delivery llt-B

Hl V. HELL OK TK.% OK —  
Gl'NH AND INSTI >1.8 

WATCHES CLEANED  
All Work Guaranteed

★  Hala Variaty
— OOO—

HOUSE TO HE MOVED—«4  by 
4«. 0 rooms and Lath, nice bath- 
room and fixtarea, plenty tailt-tl 
cabinetPriced  at! $1.7.10 for Im
mediate sale, raaii. Eli Vlrkera, Kt. 
1, Aten 2M4.

Saleh And Saleh
ATTORNEY« AT LAW  

GENERAL PRACTICE IN ALL  
COURT«

soa N. 1st tk. —  Pboae 1171 
LA VI EH A. TEXAS

CHURCH OP THE NAZAKEHM

A friendly Church serving n trlaug

ly community In a needy world tB- 
vitea you. 8unday uchool at 10 a. «a. 
Morning Worahlp at 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m. Pray
er meeting each Wednesday at 3 p.

Wanted to rent —  1-S to 1 sect 
kin fnrni, hate plenty of equip—ea 
nnd plenty labor In family, will git 
reference*. on Saturdays can b 
wen at Sch«»oler Hardware. Glib— 
Ortlx, rt. I, O'Donnell 2tp

-------oOo------ -
For sale —  nice modern 4 rota 

house, b a th .__g walk la clone«

plenty water, electric pump, paat

men! two -ides, fenced, at no a fui
nished garage apartment. W ! 
carry a nice loan. E. C. Harrta

— O—

SEW ING M ACH INES
SALES —  SERVICE 

G l'.A RANT FED
Repair Work -
ON ALL MAKES

Halls Trading Fast

UHITSETT Drug Itldg. t r | tonne]

WE BUY’ —  SELL —  TRADE

BUY YOUR DAILY PAPERS A' 
INDEX OFFICE —

LI RIMS R  AY ALANCHB

-------oO_____

iMIBH OBFITNL

This Town Has 
More Buggies 
Than Autos

ARTHUR. 111.—On ttw 
you'll find mors horse* and buggies 
than automobiles The hitch-reek 
la used every day hi the week ex
cept Sunday.

For this is the home of one ad 
the larger sects of AmUh people in 
the country. Approximately 1.320 
Amish Uve on the farms nearby. 
They ere prosperous, friendly. 
They’ve never gotten In trouble, 
end mind thetr own buatneea.

But stranger* Otars at them be
cause the men ere whiskered, wear 
homemade clothing end flat Mask 
hate. The women dreas Jeet aa 
severely, end keep thetr heada eee 
ered They dislike the automobile, 
and use the horse rxeluetvely.

Arthur has entire etreeta 
the hitch-rack reigns. Signs ere 
posted, prohibiting autos to perk 
tn these areas The highways near 
Arthur are filled with the Mask- 
topped buggtee of the Amish farm
ers.

Strangely the Amish have pre
served many Old World traits, end 
yet form a harmonlona i 
the area surrounding 
although Arthur ts known aa 
ttal of Amtshlsnd.” there T 
been any friction between 
people end thetr non-, 
bora They are extreme

Mention of th 
orally brings to 
tat picture of t

a vaguei

0
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fr ie  Speech Issue  *

In  Court Proceeding
LINCOLN. III.—Free speech w n  

the lMue here in ■ contempt ot 
court ceie in which nearly 800 per
sons faced poiaible fines and jail 
sentences

The defendants, many ot them 
members ot a reform group known 
aa the “ Good Government Council 
af Logan County.“  were cited for 
contempt for petitioning Circuit 
Judge Frank M. Bevan to replace 
a state's attorney in a case involv- 
tng the prosecutor's friend

Judge Bevan said the petition 
ecu tamed “ odious, defamatory lan
guage concerning an official of thia 
court." State's Attorney Edwin C. 
MDU

Members of the Good Govern
ment Council contended Judge 
Bevan could not hold them in con
tempt and said if the prosecutor 
(ait he was defamed by the peti- 

he could sue them In a civil

The case aroae when, as a result 
ad action taken by the Good Gov
ernment Council. Justice of the 
Peace Vincent Jones was charged 
with illegal diversion of funds col
lected in overweight trucking fines 
Mr. Jones was charged with per
jury, ambenlement and malfeas-
MMO

The council followed up the case 
with a petition asking that Mr 
Jonea, be replaced by a special or 
assistant prosecutor »

H i  SO U fa  Of R llty  
11:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
(7:45-5:00 same aa Monday) 

5:30 Roy Rogers
4 00 News
6:15 Ikiug Edwards
6-30 Reckoning
7 30 Men Into Space
S 00 The Millionaire
8:30 I ’ve Got A Secret
0:00 Steel Hour
10:00 News and Weather
10:30 L ife  Of Riley
11:00 Moviettnie
12:00 Sign Off

THURSDAY
(7:45-5:00 same as Mondi

Huckleberry
6:00 News
6 15 Doug Edwards
«  30 Whirlyblrds
7 00 Playhouse of Stars
7 30 Johnny Ring«

Zane Grey Theatre<?:<*«
< 30 Markham
0 00 Adventure Theatre
9 30 So This la Hollywood
10:00 News and Weather
10:30 Star Performance
11:00 Life Of Riley
11 30 Playhouse o f Stars
1 2 00 Sign Off

V» . w i .

Ì
.»'.I

I f *  • \I

flost Drinking Starts # 
Befors College Days

NEW HAVEN. Conn —Four out 
of every five college men who 
drink began their drinking before 
entering college, a researcher et 
Yale University'« laboratory of ap
plied physiology reported recently.

Hobart Straus research asso
c iate disclosed for the first time 
preliminary results of a five year 
study into file drinking habtti of 
American college youth This study 
waa made by Mr Straus and Sel- 
dan D Bacon, director of Yale's 
center of alcohol studies

FRIDAY
: 45-5:00 suine as Monday)

r. 30 Bugs Runny
6 00 News _____
G IS Doug Edwards
6:30 Raw hide
7 30 Hotel de Puree
< 00 Video Village
s : 30 December Uirde
:* :00 Tombstone Territory
9 30 Person to Person
t «  : Ò0 News and Weather
lo  30 Adventures In Paradise
11 30 L ife  Ot Riley
43 00 Sign o f f

SATURDAY
-7:45 Sign Off
7:50 News
S 00 Captain Kangaroo 

Heckle and JeckleA 00
«  30 Mighty Mouse

•

1

10:00 Lone Ranger

10:50 Saturday News

11:00 Sky King

11:30 “ Learn to Draw"

11:45 Baseball Lead-Off

11:55 Baseball Game

2:30 Big Picture

3:00 (to  be announced)

4:00 Bowling

4:30 Kingdom o f the Sea

5:00 Jubilee. USA
6:00 International Dance Feat.
6:30 Perry Mason
7:30 Wanted Dead or Alive
8:00 Mr. Lucky
8:30 Have Gun. W ill Travel
3:00 Gunsmoke
9:30 Goodyear Theatre
10:00 Comedy Spot
10:30 The Alaskans
11:30 Movietime
12:30 Sign Off

------ ooo------

CUSTOM
Spraying

With Hi-tof Sprayer

Burley BREWER

Or. O. H. H ANO I 
Optometrist 

528 N. 1st Lamosa ph. 554
------oOo-

S»v u n  iM'fore you soil your "11"

O  Do r m a  Berber SkcT
Latest styles err u* *L

■ » M T  u S "  n ,
spécialité la  FUt T on .
■Pt Service ,

----  oOo----- ?

c h k fin’ ll?,' hoM«
er, see John Karle« ' Mi,rr to«.

RT. S TAHOKA 

PHONE ATEN 9SS1 11-1

-V

i  ; u f c
.. ABM

who drink. 65 per cent also started 
drh.king before entering college.

' '  - I f í Mr. Straus said.
"The probability that a young

person will drink at all.”  he con
tinued, “ Is closely related to the
practices of his or her parents 

"O f the men whose parents both

" - f  1 7:45
1 7:5«

>  1 8:00
8:15

K I 9:00

1 91« 4 Jr \
9:30
10:00

i>| 10:30
11:00twf 11:30

f 12:00
U  r  :4I ' '# 12:05

12:20
L S 12:30

V ’ ’i i 1:30
2:00
2:30L" ' V t’- 'vi * ♦ 3:00

■ # ' 
i

3:15
3:30-
4:0''
4:80
5:00

1 6:00■ 4> ' -
■ ' ; 4»t ’ * -* 7:00

drink. 90 per cent are themselves 
users. However only half of the 
men (51 per cent' whose parents 
both abstain, drink.

"Where both parents are users. 
•3 per cent of the women drink on 
occasion However, when both par
ents abstain, only 19 per cent of 
the women students drink ”

He declared that parental advice 
on ■•abstinence seems to be much 
stronger than advice from either 
church leaders or teachers.

Family income is a large factor 
"closely associated with the proba
bility that one will use alcohol 
Among those whose family income 
la urgler 92.300. two thirds of the 
i^m  and only 30 per cent of the 
* jn » n  students drink.

— —oOe- -
CHANNEL IS. H DUB-TV

* ■ — ■_ . • ■
Su n d a y

Sign on
Church service 
industry OB 1’aradi- 
Baseball Lead-off 
Baseball Game 
This is the Mfe 
Walsh Talent Varieties 
Lawenee Walk 
Doug Edwards 
20»h Century- 
Lassie
Dennis the Menace 
The Ed Sullivan Show 

GE Theatre 
Alfred Hitchcock

V ’ . A i H n r 4,
What a Mr Line 
Kund^- Night News, 
Sund^* W ealier 
Movlwtiine

Sign On 
News
Richard Hottelet News 
Gaplaln Kangaroo 
December Bride 
Video Village 
1 Love Lucy 
Clear Horizons 
Love Of L ife 
Home Pair 
CBS News 
News and Weather 
Names In the News 
A« The World Turns 
Houseparty 
The Millionaire 
The Vlrdlct Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The Edge Of Night 
Obe L ife Of Riley 
Cartoon Circus 
Looney Tunes 
News and Waather 
The Texan 
Father Knows Best 
Danny Thomas Show 
* — Sothern Show 

eaey
___ Allyson Show

News and Weather 
The Rebel
Hollywood Playhouse 
Life Of Riley 
Sign Off

TUESDAY
<7:54-5:(M) same as Mnnilayi

3:30 Ann 
9:00 Wenn

. 9:30 June

Ì »  
11 
13

5:3« 
6 :0« 
6:15
6:30

: % Í4 J* 7:00
7 : 3 0

" i d8:00
8:30s¿ m 9:00
10:00
10:30km

Woody Woodpecker 
News
Doug Edwards ,
To Tell The Truth 
Peck s Bad Uir)
Many Loves of Doble CJillls 
Tightrope 
Four Just Men 
Diagnosis Unknown 
News
W reatiing „  F t w .  Went

1 it  04 *t

T H E  ’6 1  P O N T I A C  I S  C  T O D A Y !

I t s  A l l  P o
o n  a  n e w  W id e  -T ra  c k !

New track-to-body proportion! The track is the width between the 
wheels. Pontiac is the only Wide-Track car. Body width is reduced, 
shaving side overhang, balancing more weight between the wheels. 
Best relationship of body width to wheel width ever tailored. Lean
and sway are ancient history.

Announcing the new Pontiac Trophy V-8 Engine! We’ve improved 
the engine the experts said was perfect. New fuel induction system 
saves gas by using more air in the gasoline mixture. This makes the 
engine breathe more efficiently, giving you better acceleration. 
Eleven versions to choose from. Horsepowers range from 215 to 
348. For best economy, specify the Trophy Economy V-8. Its lower 
compression ratio lets you use regular gas.

More headroom, legroom, footroom for 
great comfort in the extra roominess we 
Seats are higher, yet there’s more clear
ance beneath the steering wheel and 
more hatroom over your head. There is 
more legroo.n, mere footroom. Doors 
are wider and designed to swing open 
farther, the no: 3 highway you put 
behind you (Po^t - specializes in this) 
the more you’ll appreciate the new 
room that’s cil around you in this sleek 
new ’61.

greater comfort! You’ll take
’ve built into the ’61 Pontiac.

THE ONLY WIDE TRACK CAR!
BoJy wiiith tn.n'u#d to reduce »We 
overhang. More weight balanced be
tween the wneels. No other cer hugs 
the road with i-jch sure tooted «to*
bility and precision.

I S N ’T  T H IS  Y O U R  B IG  Y E A R  F O R  A  W I D E - T R A C K  P O N T / .A C  ?  I T S  A L L  P O N T I A C !
BONNEVILLE • STAR CHIEF • VFNTUWA . I ALI N X

ON DISPLAY NOW  AT  YOUR LOCAL AUTHOR!. C D  P O N T IA C  D E A L E R

V E A C H  PO N T IA C
9th and Hohn St. O'Donnoll, Texas

TMO VICTO* 9 M O I  CHOW THURSDAY, OCT. S -A B C -T V I-
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Good Neighbor Review
OFTAHOKA

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN

ALTON C A IN  HARDW ARE

4«1 it  16 4 0 Main at. in Tah-

Phone WY-4200. Here they

la complele line o f furniture

mess and hardware. In fact

lure for every room In the 
They carry famous name 

lines, therefor« you are assur 
celling the best In home furn- 

Tien you buy here

ALTON CAIN HARDW ARE ha* 
a wide selection of furniture and 
accessories for your home. You are 
cordially Invited to come In und 
look over their extensive line.

Courteous salesmen will be glad 
to explain the differena types and 
styles of furniture. Your inqulrie' 
are appreciated. If they do not ha. 
in stock the particular items you 
are looking for they will be glad to 
order It for yoth, B

LYNTEGAR ELECTRIC CO-OP

'• I

located in Tahoka —

WY 8-4 »11. This CO-OP is

(indui'enslble factor to o.ir

aasity a* a whole The service

CO-OP to the homes o f our

district makes them more 
lie and living more eajoy-

•ervtce o f this 0 >-op now

same
city

glvea the farm homes the 
modern faci.ities as tbeir 
neighbors.

iiecause of their constant effort 
to Improve their services and many 
thousands of dollars in investment 
the people of Lynn County are serv 
ed in many ways, every day, by 
LYNTBGAK ELECTRIC CO-OP 

In this Good Neighbor Review of 
Tahoka we feel It would not he 
complete without iromlnent menu 
ion o f LYNTfcX’.AJt ELECTRIC CO
OP.

JOHN WITT BUTANE G  AS  CO.

— w- er the gas to your home or business
ltd in Tahoka and Phoney There la no need for you to ever

, run out of gas and sutler this in
convenience when you latronize 
this firm They o ffer complete con 
version o f tractors to butane. Also 
carrying a complete line of O 'Keefe 
und Merritt Ranges and Dearborn 
Space heaters.

M i l l
his company has scores of sat- 

customers and they service 

i satire section.

Thao you need butane call this

. and they will promptly take
‘ of your needs. CWI| John Witt 

Gas Co. and they will dellv-

stop worrying today altott your 
gaa and get on the regular cu tom 
er liat of John W bt butane (las 
Co. You w|.l he pleased with their 
service.

STANLEV FUNERAL HOME

I Located in Tahoka. Phone WY 

foil for prompt and dependable 

iliace service that Is oxygen 

lipped and 24 ambulance service

I «(faredFor many years this firm ha- 
ad the people of this section 

relieve you of all worry and 
lailbillty and by sympathetic

cooperation bring comfort in the 
hour o f distress. Their services s if- 
plles the consoling thought that ahe 
final tribute to your loved one ha 
been beautiful and fitting.

When a funeral director must be 
called. Stanley Funeral Home »11 
take care of everything accordin ; 
to your personal desires. You will 
find their set vires are priced to fit 
your Individual needs.

We suggest you remember 
STANLEY FUNERAL HOME when 
In need o f their service.

H. B. McCORD AND SON  

Serving Lynn County Since 1930

\ Located in Tahoka and Phone

8-4646. They are well known

Brag our readers as one o f the

ding companies in this area and

«die the very best of gasoline,

lubricants and butan%

[ They are equipped so service this 
Hire section and make deliveries

every day. They feature the very 
best In high test gasoline for more 
power, more pep and more milage. 
It makes no difference If it is for 
the auto, truck, tractor or home 
you will know that you will) have 
the most economical fuel to suit 
your needs.

So. for butane or Gasoline call 
H. U McCord and Son in Tahoka. 
They make farm deliveries and 
Iheir brand is Phillips 66 and Phil- 
Kus.

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

Their

| This filrm la located in Tahoka — 

WY 8-4944.

stock Is made up o f the

best line of auto parts. It Is

t the princiiles upon which

P*s business has been built that

*tu putts sold by them must be the

ud which the customer will be 
»«roughly pleased with.

K m ping this in mind they carry 
auto parts for all model cars, trucks 
and tractors. They carry a stock so 
complete that you can order with 
the assuranre that you will get the 
l>esa to be had in the parts line 
The system with which the stock Is 
arranged enables them to give you 
the quickest and most efficient ser
vice at all times.

Tahoka Auto Supply is in the 
hands o f men who, not only know 
the auto parte business, hut also 
the needs of their patrons and they 
endeavor to supply both.

They are dealers in FEED,

SEED and GRAINS for every pur
pose. Any Information concerning 
these products may be obtained by 
inquiring at this fiirm. It is all In 
keeping with their policy to render 
every possible service to their many 
customers.

It has always been the aim of 
TATUM UROS. ELEVATORS INC 

to offer reliable products and ser

vices at reasonable prices.

In this Good Neighbor Review of 

Tahoka we refer our readers to 

TATUM BROS ELEVATORS. INC.

In Tahoka and O'Donnell.
------ 0O0——

CHANNEL 18. KDUB-TV
SUNDAY 

10:46 Sign on 
10:50 Church service 
12;<i0 Industry On parade 
12:15 baseball Lead-off 
12:25 Baseball Game 
3:u0 This is the Life
3:30 Walsh Talent Varieties 
4:30 Lawence Welk 
5:09 Doug Edwards
5:30 2uth Century
6:00 Lassie 
6:30 Dennis the Menace 
7:00 The Ed Sullivan Show 
8:00 GE Theatre
8:30 Alfred Hitchcock 
9:00 (to  be announced)
9:30 U. S. Marshall 
10:00 What’s My Line 
10:30 Sunday Night News 
10:45 Sunday Weather 
10:50 Movletlme 
12:30 Sign Off

MONDAY 
7:45 Sign On 
7:60 News
8:00 Richard Hotteiet News 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 December Bride 
9:30 Video Village 
10:00 I Love Lucy- 
10:30 Clear Horlxons 
11:00 Love Of L ife 
11:30 Home Pair 
13:00 CBS News 
12:05 News and Weather 
12:20 Names In the News 
12:30 Ae The World Turns 
1:30 Houseparty 
2:00 The Millionaire 
2:30 The Virdict Is Yours 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm 
3:30 The Edge Of Night 
4:00 Ohe Life O f Riley 
4:30 Cartoon Circus 
5:00 Looney Tunes 
6:00 News and Weather 
7:00 The Texan 
7:30 Father Knows Best 
8:00 Danny Thomas Show 
8:30 Ann Sothern Show 
9:00 Hennesey 
9:30 June Allyson Show 
10:00 News and Weather 
10:30 The Rebel 
11:00 Hollywood Playhouse 
11:30 L ife  O f Riley 
12:30 Sign O ff

TUESDAY
(7:54-5:00 same as Monday) 

5:30 Woody Woodpecker 
News
Doug Edwards 
To Tell The Truth 
Peck's Bad Girl 
Many I.oves of Dobie Glllts 
Tightrope 
Four Just Men 
Diagnosis Unknown 
News ... ,
Wrestling From We<t

Take your cotton to the TAIIO K V 

CO-OP GIN. located at 1120 Lock- 

wood Phone W Y 8-4940.

Here they offer complete effic 

lent ginning service. Today tiie 

farmer wants to know that his 

cotton will be ginned properly and 

the turn out will be the best | os-bi

le.

The per onnel o f THE TAHOKA 

CO-OP GIN Is experienced and well 

trained In this field therefore you 

j may be assured o f the best results.

In this Good Neighbor Review 
' of Tahoka we refer our readers to 
| Jhe TAHOKA CO-OP GIN in 

TAHOKA. Call W Y 8-4940 for any 
1 information. Their s ogan is —  
I "IT S YO l'R  GIN —  USE IT ”

Far sale —  nice modern 4 room

house, bath, __a walk In closets
•

plenty water, electric pomp, pave

ment two sides, fenced, also a fur
z

nished gurage apartment. W ill
carry a nice loan. E. C. Harris vH*1

— o — V

9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00

(7
5:30
6 : 0 0
6:15
6 : 3 0
7:30
8:00
8:30
9 ¡00 
9:30 
10 :00
10 30 
11:30 
12:00

7:45
7:508:00
9:00
9:30
1 0:00
10:30
11:00
11:30

So This Is Hollywood 
News and Weather 
Star Performance 
Life Of Riley 
Playhouse of Stars 
Sign Off

FRIDAY

45-5:00 same as Monday) 
Bugs Bunny 
News
Doug Edwards 
Rawhide 
Hotel de Paree 
Video Village 
December Blrde 
Tombstone Territory 
Person to Person 
News and Weather 
Adventures Iu Paradise 
Life Of Riley 
Sign Off

SATURDAY 
Sign Off 
News
Captain Kangaroo 
Heckle and Jeckle 
Mighty Mouse 
Lone Ranger 
Saturday News 
Sky King 
"Learn to Draw”

SEW ING M ACH INES
H A L M  —  SERVICE 

GUARANTEED
Repair Work -
ON ALL  MAKES

Halls Trading Post

V. HITSETT Drug Bldg irDonnell 

WE BUY —  HKLI____TRADE

pour mss S S&
STATE FJUR v  TEXAS

DIAMOND JUBILEE EXPOSITION

A C A IA X Y  OF STILLAR ATTRACTIONS
t h e  b i o a d w a y  m t

& W E R  DW M SOPO
ICE CAPAOES
SHOWER OF STARS
...FABULOUS MIAOiWFitS 

ASTMUS GOOFS If NiLVON loor, 
IICHAS0 lOOOSIS. F ASIAN,
IS INDA Hi IMMITI «RI Y.
IU AUIN, JIMMIE SODCIKS, 

HOMI! â JSTMSO. ANO 
COLltGI JAZZ FESTIVAL

SEWING FASHION FtSTIVAl 
Pan-American 

L i v e s t o c k  E x p o s i t i o n

STATE FAIR 
HORSE SHOWS
Texas ________

Trad* Fair
Exciting Cotton Bowl FootbU

MILLION-DOLLAR MIDWAY

OCT. 1-23«ULUS

B ES T
BUILT

6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
7:00 

30 
8:00 
8 :3u 
9:00 
10:00 
10:30 
Texas 
11:30 
12:00

L ife  Of Riley 
Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
(7:45-5:00 same as Monday)

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS  N. In Tahoka 

Serving Lynn County

— o —
^ »ted  In Tahoka at 2208 Main.

ftone WY 8-4 334.

They losn money to farmers for 

‘ trtcuitural [ urposes at reasonable
***** ot interest.

A* It is our purpose in this issue

^ftre our readers thruout this 
rt*t «  Rst of prominent firms in 
•r»de territory, we wish to 
Four attention to TH E  PRO

DUCTION CREDIT ASS’N. In Tah 
oka.

This organization has a fine rep
utation as business people o f abil
ity. They are anxious to please 
every customer alike. Their position 
among the people of this district Is 
eviidence of well placed confidence 
and we take pleasure In recommend 
Ing them to the farmers o f this 
area.

During their years of operation 
they have done everything In their 
lower for the improvement of thedr 
district.

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS Inc. 

Tahoka And O'Donnoll

f»rme^ o, Jl, * opon wh,cl1• l  u m . j  community de 
Ff «»t  deai Is TATUM BROS

ELEVATORS. INC. They have been 
a friend to the farmer for many 
years and have made a host of 
friends thruout thi» . trading area.

5:30 Roy Rogers
6:00 News
6:15 Doug Edwards
6:30 Reckoning
7:30 Men Into Space
8:00 The Millionaire
8:30 I've Got A Secret
9:00 Steel Hour
10:00 News and Weather
10:30 Life Of Riley
11:00 Movietime
12:00 Sign Off

THURSDAY
(7: 15-5:00 same as Mol

5:30 Huckleberry
6:00 News
6:15 Doug Edwards
6:30 Whlrlyblrds
7:00 Playhouse of Stars
7:30 Johnny R ing«
S;00 Zaue Grey Theatre
8:30 Markham
9:00 Adventure Theatre

B ES T
B U Y l

We’ll prove both points in minutes. Give Mercury 
the roughest ride around, then look at the near- 
unbelievable price: $63-*66 below any Fury or 
Impala V-8* More car, less money . . .

THATS
MERCURY

•Momifoctvrwrs pried fo r M o o tw e y  2 door
Mdon vi, fVt oif* hwy ot Qàem okot hnpoèn V-*«.

FORBES M O T O R  CO.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

By Andy Volgamore

DAL
f v "/  w inw in iw tw  (F^enwtj, — WWW

QUICK SERVICE
DEALER OF HUMBLE 

PRODUCTS

Your Magic Key to -
BIGGER AND BETTER CROPS

For control of seed-borne and soil -borne disease organisms to promoto

BE ITER Stands, Belter (Quality 
Better Yields

Plant Acid Delinted Seed
$35.00 Per ton

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.
On Post Highway, East Tahoko Pkoao WY 0-4? 75
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. & H. GREEN STAMP store 

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday
§

Bacon lb 29c
Sugar cured Jowls lb

39c
BarS package

Bed roast lb 57c
Chuck lb

Bar IK) Sausage 69c
Ö '

Links lb

Mellorine - -
1-2 gal. "Oak Farms"

25c

P IC K L E S ..................
Full Quart "Concho" sour or dill

25c

Pork and Beans . . 2 for 25c
1 Lb can "Van Camp's"

Notebook Paper
Reg. 50c size

25c

STATEMENT REQUIRED HY THE
AC T  o r  AUGUST S4, 1012. \8
AMENDED HY THE U T S  o f*
MAID H H, HKM. JU1.Y K. 101«, 
AND JUNE I I .  100*1 (74 ST AT. IMS 
SHOUINt. THE OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT IN I) lIK C D LA T- 
ION OE —

O'Donnell Indi-x I’ re e I u llibtd  
weekly at O'Donnell. T * « »  for
Oct 5. 1M60.

1. The name» and addr«- »*•« of 
the publisher. *dltor. managing ed
itor and business iiianaaere are:

I’ublUher, O. O. Smith Jr. Hoi 
54 6. O'Donnell. Texat

Editor, name
Managing editor, aama
llualnese manager, «am«
2. The owner la —  O. G. Smith. 

Jr.. Box 546. O'Donnell. Texaa
3 The known bondholder«, mort

gagee«. and other aecurlty ho'dere 
owning or holding 1 percent or 
more of total amount of bond«, 
mortgage« or other at uritie» are -

None
4 Paragrai be 2 and S Include in 

case* where the stockholder or aec- 
urlty holder appears upon the hooka 
of the company os trusaee or In any 
other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the person or corporation for 
whom such trustee 1« acting also 
the atatementa in the two para
graphs show the afflana s full know 
ledge and belief as to the circum
stances and conditions unter which 
stockholders and security holders 
who do not appear upon the ook« 
of the company as trustees hold 
stock and securities In a '« . « c i t y  
other than that of a bona fide own
er.

5 The average number of co-lei 
of each Issue of this publication 
«old or distributed, thru the mall» 
or otherwise, to [aid subs rib>'rs 
during the 12 months preceding the 
date shown above was: S37.

O. O. SMITH Jr Owner
Sworn to and suiecrlbed before 

me this Srd day of October. 1960 
T J YANDELL. iSeal)

Specials Siiday 
Saturday

No. 1 Rosedale Salmon
1 1-2 lb beef slew  
Armour Vienna Sausage 
303 Libby's Green Limas 
White Swan 15 ox. Yellow Hominv 
l-4th lb Griffin T«a with glass ....
2 pkg Trend Soap Powders .... ....... -
Giant site Post Toasties............. ......-
T Bone Steak ib ....
All meat Franks Ib 
Chuck Roast Ib 
Large cello pkg. carrots ....
Tokay Grapes Ib ....
Yellow Squash Ib ..

........... ............

•••• •••• •••• s««e seee stn ,

•••• I S S I  e s s e •••• •••• ea.s ,
•••■ ease eaee *.......... as.

★  ★ Double Frontier Stamps On Wednem, 
WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

Line Grocery A 
Market

Hominy . . . .  3 for 29C
No. 2 can "White Swan"

Corn 2 for 250

Money Savers

Biscuits 2 for 15U
Kimbells

Hi-C 25c
Orange Drink 46 ox. can

1 day film deveiopiif

★  50 Top Hit ReeorA 

Visit Our Record Hack

303 can "Mission" Go 'den Cream Style

Pot Pies
8 oz. Frozen Chunk Style, chicken, beef or turkey

19c

L E M O N A D E  .
6 oz. "Keith's" frozen

10c

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR FA

Facial Tissue 2 far
49c

400 size Char min

W  hand lotion 49c Bol°Sna lk
I  L / C  I nx, All meat

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Bacon Ib 49c
FRANKS 3 Ib B A G ...........................................99e

BEEF RIBS Ib ...................................................29c

MELLORINE Swift’s 1-2 gal................................25c

Blackeye Peas 303 can ............................. 2 for 25c

Green Onions bu...............................................Sc

Apple Sauce 300 can s..................................... 10e

Frozen Fruit Pies..... 3 f o r .................................$1

Tomato Sauce..........................3 cans fo r .......25c

Biscuits can 5c
J A C K S O N ’S GROCERY & MARKET

W e G ive  D oub le Trist Stamps 

CREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYTIME 
W here  Customers Send Their Friends 

AT THE NORTH Y PHONE 150

ASSEMBLY OK GOD CKUITH
A welcome and eervlce for all 
Sunday School 9:46 a. m 

Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 
Young people service 6:64 p m 
Midweek Service 7: SO p. m.
Large enough to know you —  small 
enough to serve 70« .

Rev. D. R KlrkenduU, pastor

Wanted to rent —  1-2 to 1 sect
ion farm, have plenty of equipment 

and plenty labor In family, will give 

refereneew, on HatartUyi can be
seen at Schooler Hardware. Gilbert 
Ortta. rt. 1, O’Donnell 2tp

For sale —  nice modern 4 room

house, bath, — 2 walk In cloeeCs 
plenty water, electric pump, pave

ment two etdea, fenced, also a fur-

nlihed garage apartment. Will 
carry a nice loan. K. C. Harris

Kor all T. V. Repairs ra il JIM  
H lltK K TT . Aten 28 ««, FVee pick 
up and delivery lO-fl

BUT. SELL OR TRA DB —  
GUNS AND PISTOLS 

WATCHES CLEANED 22.««
All Work Guaranteed

★  HaieVariety 

O'Donnell Barber Shop
LATEST STYLES CUT BT THU 

REST METHOD 
Specialise la  Plat Tope 

Prompt Sei vice —  John

For rent —  nice modern ti<> i«e. 
rock finish Jun «oath of water t >w- 
er, see John Hartes.

Or. O. N. NANCE  
Optometrist

52B N. It i  La mesa ph. 554

Woodbury Lanolin Rich $1 sixe, plus 

tax

T id 29c
Large Box

Napkins 29c
200 count Embossed Kim

Stockings 79c
Cannon, Seamless reg. 99c

Shortening 59c
Kimbell 3 Ib can

Peas 2 for 38c
Dol Monte, Early Garden 303 can

Good Bee! roast 

siiceli Bacon Hi
Armour Star Ib

Fresh Fryers and Hens

B I S S I f S 5 5 5 5 5  

SILVER DOLLAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

Jello 2 for 15c

BrosCa

$$** $$$$*** *

if it WE GIVE DOUBLE SH

DOLLAR THRIFT STAHfS 

•  EVERY WEDNESDAY

MANSELL BR
RHONE SO SPECIALS FOR FRIDAV And SATURDAY

FREE DEUVERY


